
Tēnā koutou katoa,

Ngunguru School is exploring the theme of ‘Turangawaewae - The place where we stand.’

We would like to strengthen our knowledge of local traditional stories and give them
recognition they deserve in our shared storytelling about Aotearoa New Zealand, in our
relationships with each other, in our communities and in the land and water of our whenua.
This is all reflected in the special names of our places and in the stories we tell about them.

Aotearoa New Zealand’s histories will be taught in our kura, as part of the social sciences
learning area. This is part of a wider refresh of our national curriculum (for all schools) to ensure
it is fit for purpose now and in the future – supporting the languages, identities, cultures, and
wellbeing of all ākonga in Aotearoa New Zealand. This is a time of positive change for Aotearoa
New Zealand as, together, we learn more about our past. We would like your help and support
to explore the context of tūrangawaewae me te kaitiakitanga and determine what is important
for our ākonga and kaiako to learn?

In particular, we would like to:

● Strengthen and build on the stories about our place, local history, the environment,
and tangata whenua to help us establish connections to our special place,

● Learn the names (and stories behind the names) of marae, hapū, iwi, maunga, awa,
and other features that relate experiences and whakapapa,

● Build a localised curriculum that brings alive our  school history - Paratene Te Manu,
Tukaiakia, the school carving, the stone anchor, Pii Manu etc.

● Explore and learn new ways to learn, share and retell these stories in our school and
the wider community.

Everyone has a story to tell, and there are many ways to share (podcasts, storytelling, whakairo,
video, writing).

We humbly ask for your support to help build our relationship with our Marae and Hapu to join
our community of learners on this journey to develop and bring alive our whakapapa and
stories of our place.

We really value your expertise and support to grow our knowledge.

Ka tū tahi tātou ki te kohikohi te mātauranga hei oranga tinana,

hei oranga wairua kia tū tangata ai tātou.

We gather to learn, to nourish, to flourish. Here we stand together.

To share stories or get more information please email any of our project curators.

Ngā mihi nui,

Tess Capon, Quinton Rahui, and Rick Sayer.

tesscapon@ngunguru.school.nz qrahui@ngunguru.school.nz rsayer@ngunguru.school.nz
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